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GROT OOTHTTY.

Items Front the Cola M of the
, Cnyo City News.

A lew days ago we were informed that
some of the farmers up the valley had not
threshed, their grain crop yet. As all the
machines have been busy all season this can
be accepted as evidence that the grain crop

in this valley is of huge proportions.

Concerning the Dayyille races Tom Wil- -.

Hams informs as that Bine Bell, owned by
a Dayville man, won the saddle race;
Johnny Moore, McHaley'a horse, won the
half-mil- e dash; Gray Dick, owned by Tom
Williams, carried off the honors in the
quarter mile dash; Tige, owned by Tice
Ad kins, won the half mile and repeat, also
some other contests. ' There was not a yery
large crowd in attendance, Mr. Williams
says, that everything passed off yery pleas-

antly. -

County Judge Hazeltin some davs ago re- -'

ceived a letter from the justice of the peace
of Hamilton precinct stating that a man
named William Johnson had been killed by
a runaway team on Oct. 27th. Later we

learn that Johnston had started to tbe
mountains after a load of fence post, sod
when near Mr. Cupper's ranoh his team be-

came frightened, throwing him off the
wagon and killing; bim instantly. Johns-

ton's age was about 30, and he was a natiye
of Norway.

Canyon City, which at one time num-

bered its population by the thousands, oc-

casionally sees faces of long ago. Recently
a gentleman waa at Trowbridge's ranch, who
formerly lived here and had a pick train
run off by the Indians in fact a number of

. parties lost pack animals in that manner
from the bills immediately surrounding the
city. Later on, though, after Gen. Crook's
soldiers whipped the redskins they were not
near so bold. --Verily, this old camp is full
of historical reminiscences.

' Mrs. Bettie Buchanan, charged with in-

sanity, was brought into town yesterday,
'but the ' result of tbe examination was not
ascertained before press hour. Mrs.

is the relict of a worthless husband
who left her for another woman some years
ago, and last spring she was declared a
connty charge. She ran ' away trom the
keeper of county poor and Sheriff Cresap
informs us that he found ber and her child-

ren huddled up in a cabin of filth and dirt,
having had nothing to eat but frost-bitte- n

elderberries stewed in water for breakfast.

Splendid reports come from the Cabbell
mine, the La Bellevue beyond Granite. We
are informed that the owners have struck a

vein at the 425 foot level. Mr. Cab-be- ll

has had a force of miners at work for
some time running a 600-fo- crosscut to
tap the ledge at a depth of 425 feet, which
is the lowest level yet attained. Specimens
from the level go as high as 3000 ozi. silver,
and $100 in gold. The La Beflevuo baa
about 7000 feet of development and there
are upwards of 17,000 tons of ore in sight,
not to mention the body that was exposed
by the new crosscut. The mine will furnish

- considerable ore during the winter, for the
Monumental mill.

GB00K. GOTJITTY

Itesas From the Columns of the
Oehoeo Review.

The town of Prineville was out of debt
on the 1st of October. This is something
a good many more pretensions towns can'
not boast of.

Heavy rains have fallen in the vicinity of
The Dalles, and farmers haye begun their
fall plowing. . Here there has not been
enough rain in ' the last five months to
the dust. ''

a. heavy snow tell in tbe Cascade rooun

tains about ten days ago, but a warm rain
last Monday melted the snow, and the
roaas across tbe mountains are again open

. to travel. -

Arrangements have been made so that
connection is made on the mail lines between
Prineville and Lakeview, and letters and
passengers leaving eitner point now go
through without delay.

The Prineville flouring mills are full to
overflowing with wheat, and still it con

iinues to come in. Xbe iarmera all seem
anxious to yet their wheat made into flour
by the new roller process.

The Willow creek cattle men say the
black leg does not affect their calves that
have been marked or branded, but a num
ber of their cows have been found without
calves, and tbey attribute tbe lews of the
offspring to a blacsleg and a good lass rope,

a iwbiuuu ib ueing circulated asKing toe

the Prineyille-Dalle-s mail line so as to run
by the way of Cow Canyon. This petition

. should be granted, for if the stage company
is forced to come by way of Antelope, it
will be impossible to get the mail through
en time during severe storms.

John Clay pool bas returned from the
mines in Harney county. He says there
are a few good claims in the new mines,
bnt only a few, and there is nothing to in
duce prospectors to go there. Most of the

: excitement, he says, has been created by
the misleading articles published in the
Harney Times regarding the new discovery,
which he asserts are wide of the truth.

The Warm Spring Indians are fast assum
ing the ways of the whites, and enjoy com
forts of life as well as do their pale-face- d

brothers. They have adopted tbe dress and
habits of the whites in many instances, and
some of them have all tbe necessary com
forts common in ciyilized households. One
passed this office the other day carrying
woven spring mattress which he had bought
at the furniture store. Besides being com-

fortable during the day this "Poor Lo" pro
poses to sleep on beds of ease during the
nights.

TEE HADD00Z MTJBDEB.

Umr I ( - ffBWIlM " ....j bviiv w Kami,

tloa In the Case.
Tbe staff correspondent of the Spokane

Spokesman, while in Walla Walla, inter
viewed H. L. Leavitt, who has been run
ning a yariety show here. Leavitt admit-

ted having been connected with the Hstd- -'

dock murder, which a few years since
attracted the attention of the people'of the
United States. In his talk Leavitt said:

"In the first place Bey. Haddock waged
the war of a fiend against tbe saloons of

Sioux City. was known as the Cotton
Mather of Iowa. I ran big yanety the-

ater and saloon at Sioux City and was
worth 40,000. I belonged to the saloon-men- 's

association. We were forced to or-

ganize to protect ourselves from the fanatical
preacher. Well, one night we held a meet-

ing in our hall and agreed to pay 1700 to a
man to liek Haddock and thus bring him to
his senses. Sylvester Granda was appoint-

ed to do the licking. We had adjourned
to Jim Junks and were drinking when Bis-ma-

saw Haddock passing and called onr
attention to him. Tbe entire twenty-fiv- e of
as rushed out We intended to see Granda

lick Haddock. The minute John Arensdorf
saw the preacher he stepped in advance of

the rest of us and shot him down.
"We all scattered and ran. Of course

there was great excitement, but 1 was not
arrested. I went on tbe road with a com-

pany, and at Mobile, Ala., I first learned

that rewards aggregating $5000 were offered
for my apprehension.' I at once left for
Chicago. There I consulted with Hill of

the Journal, a personal friend of mine, and
acting in accordance with his advice I went

to Des Moines, gaye myself npto the gover-

nor, and agreed to turn state's evidence.
"The rest is not worth relating. Arens-

dorf blew in all his money in sending some
witnesses out of the country and in fixing
others. He wss worth about $150,000.
His lawyers tried to make out that 1 was
the man who killed Haddock, and through-

out all the trial it was hard to tell who was
being tried,Arensdorf or Harry Leavitt. Tbe
testimony of Bismark land my wife, how-

ever, saved me."
"What has become of Arensdorf?"
"I think he's at Covington, Neb., work-

ing in tbe bottling works there. He's poor
now and hasn't a cent."

''Have the Methodists of this place ever
taken this matter np and used it against
your business?" '

"No, I don't think any of them know
who I am, and if they don't know of my
connection with the Haddock tragedy, I
don't think they could have hurt me here.
I cater to a class of people who require
vaudeville entertainment). And then I
didn't kill Haddock anyhow. I suppose
that to some extent a man is known by the
company ' he keeps, but it doesn't follow

that I'm a criminal just because 1 was with

tbe gang that night any more than it does

that a man can't be square and run a va-

riety theater.

Eich Mines in This Vicinity.
Talking about rich ore we were in-

formed Monday that a prospector was

in tbe city last summer with rock which

he said had assayed $32,000 to tbe ton,

and that there was an abundance bat ' a
short distance from Tbe Dalles. He or-

ganized a party of three or four and
started into the mountains. After trav-

eling lor two days, and being well in tbe
fastne sea of tbe Cascade mountains, one

morning, after breakfast, tbe man started
from camp leading bis horse and said he
wonld be gone two or fbrce hoars. Tbe
parties waited all that day for him to re-

turn, and the next day made a thorough
search; but could find no trace of .him.
That baa been four months ago, and
nothing of the missing prospector has
been beard since. It may be that be met
with an accident, aiid perished in some
lonely gulch before help could reach

him; or be may have wended his way to
his ledge, determined that no one of the
party should sbare tbe wealth of tbe
discovery with bim. That tbe latter
theory is the correct one is proved by
tbe lact that tbe miner's footprints could
be traced oyer fallen timber and in un
frequented places until it was completely
lost in a labyrinth of canyons, chapparel
and impenetrable undergrowth. There
can be no doubt that tbe rock was very
rich, and the mine, when developed.
would largely tend to tbe advancement
of this city and surrounding country,
Those who followed tbe prospector out of
town have not entirely given tbe matter
np; but as soon as tbe spriBg opens
party will be organized to locate, if pos
sible, these rich mines which are directly
tributary to this city.

Of Unsound Mind.
Chas. Richmond received word about

o'clock Monday afternoon to go over to
the Columbia feed yard and take charge of
a crazy man, who had accompanied Mr.
Amos from Sherar'a Bridge, where he had
joined him, bnt refusing all invitations to
ride. . Mr. Amos . further stated that en
route the man had' occasionally preached to
them, varying his discourse with talks upon

g and water witches. Nothing
is to be noted of his vagaries except as giv
ing a clue to his occupation, which seems to
be that of He said his name
was Ole Dahl,. and carried with him
yalise containing papers, etc, but nothing
waa ascertained regarding where he had
come from or who were his friends. Mr.
Richmond found the man leaning np against
a fence across the street, who regarded bim
with a fixed stare. Every muscle of hia
body waa in absolute rest, nor did he turn
his head nor his eye to follow Mr. Rich- -

mend's movements. That gentleman sup
posed he was dead, and on pickiog np bis
hand, which was found to be ice cold, he
was still further persuaded that auch was
the fact. But the man in a short time com
menced talking volubly and asked Mr.
Richmond if he had any wells to dig, say
ing: "I can tell where water is eyery time,
but sometimes I fail." After a short par
ley, during which the man started to run
two or tbree times, he accompanied Mr.
Richmond to the city jail, and an examina
tion as to his sanity was made late this af
ternoon.

A Heavy Sentence.
Forty years in the penitentiary at Deer

Lodge." This was the sentence passed
Thursday, at Helena, by Judge Hunt on
Henry Clarke, the foot pad, whose partner
was Bertha Helen Forstlund, of Lockwood,
Wash. The girl masqueraded in male uni
form and created a great sensation by the
relating of tales rivaling those of Dick Tur--
pio. She was acquitted on one charge and
the others were denied. Friday she was set
free. Besides the two hold-up- s and attempt
to murder an officer, of which Clarke is
guilty in Helena, doubtless the pair com
mitted a series of robberies in other towns
in Montana. The woman on the stand
claimed that Clarke beguiled hrr from her
home and got her under the influence of
liquor at a resort in Spokane and accom-
plished her ruin. The first collapse of her
somewhat stoical nature occurred Friday
afternoon, when her sister, Mrs. Andrew
Condon of Minneapolis, suddenly appeared
before her. Mrs. Condon had heard of
Helen's acquittal, and in sisterly devotion
had hurried to her aid and protection.
Helen was cared for by the good women of

the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
at their rooms. Hearing some one enter
the door she turned her eyes in that direc-
tion, and uttering a shriek fell to the floor

a dead faint, and vaa in hysterics for
several hours. Tbe climax of her senna-tione- d

experience was too much for nature.
She will probably leave for home in a day
or two .

A. rleulii Sense.
Of health aud strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows tbe use of Syrnp
of Tine, as it acts in harmony with nature
to enectually cleanse tbe system when
costive or dhuous. ior sale in 50c. or
$1.00 bottles by leading druggists.

BockJea's Arsies Halve.
The best salve in the world for cats

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaius
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cores piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
aale by Snipes 4V Kinersly.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Found After Many iays.

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 9. In Sioux
City there lived, fiteen years ago, Arthur
Wilson and bis wile of one year. One

evening Wilson failed to return, and
until yesterday was never heard of again
by his wife. Yesterday be reached here
from Morris, Minn., of which place he is
now a wealthy inhabitant, having been
called by friends who recognized in Mrs.
Fleming, of this city, his long lost wife.
Wilson, it seems, wag a victim of some
censpiracy. which cost bim all he had,
and in a fit of temporary aberration he left
bis home When a few months later he
recovered be returned to Sioux City, only
to find his wife gone. Since then he has
nevet " ceased to search for her, but
always without avail. Mrs. Wilson had
waited for her busbaud's return until
forced to fiad some means of livelihood.
An oppertanity was offered to go to
Omaha and she moved there. Hearing
nothing of Wilson, she two years later
obtained a divorce and married a busi-
ness mm named Flemiug, who afterwards
turned out badly, and who four ago, was
arrested for forgery sod sent to tbe
penitentiary for seven years. His term
has not yet expired. Mrs. Fleming then
moved here, and only a few days ago
was discovered by a former acquaintance,
who hastened to send for Wilson. As
soon as the necessary divorce can be
pbtaincd, Mrs. will again be
married to ber first husband.

A Bloodthirsty Halfbreed.
Colville, Nov. 9. Last Saturday

eveoing, Henry Marn, a halfbreed, who

lives one mile south of Colville, came

borne in an intoxicated condition and
commenced abusing bis wife and re
latives, some of whom were visiting her.
Then he dealt his mother in-la- w a severe
blow, wbicb felled ber to the floor. One
of the women present upbraided bim for
his brutal conduct, when be stepped into
an adjoining room, and, returning with a
loaded rifle, began shooting indiscrimi-
nately at the inmates of the bouse, and
succeeded in wounding bis sister in law,
Mrs. Vina Fairbam, in tbe band, and also
shot one of bis own children, a baby
years old, through tbe ankle. He was
disarmed and fled but returned later in
the evening. Tbe officers were notified,
and next irorning Sheriff Haydcn went
to tbe bouse and demanded bis surrender.
He bad fixed a trapgun for tbe officer,
who would have been shot if he at-

tempted to open tbe door. Martin finally
came out and gave himself up, and was
brought to Colville and lodged in jail.
Physicians reached the baby in time to
prevent It from bleeding to death, but
the child will probably loose her foot.
Mrs. Fairham's wound is slight.

A Mountain Mystery.
Heppner Gazette.

There is still a mystefy connected with
the shooting of John Zollinger last summer.
At that time it waa thought that Mai
Church was the guilty party, but many
have since changed their minds. Whoever
committed the cowardly act rode a spotted
pony, and this fact more than anything else
caused suspicion to fall on Church, for he
was in that vicinity at that time, attempt
ing to escape after killing Lewis Hadsell at
Monument. But they say that a man who
rides a spotted pony still frequents tbe
mountains back of Heppner, robbing sheep
camps for a living, and those who have met
the stranger say that, at a distance,
bears a striking resemblance to Church.
will be remembered that just before th
capture of the latter, 'Lis he Watkms saw
man riding this mucb-talke- d of "Pinto,
one very much resembling him, which Wat-kin- s

afterwards concluded was the fugitive
and horse. Since that time it has been
proven without a doubt that this was not
Church, but someone betring much tbe
same appearance as himself. From his ac
tions, way of Hying, etc., he is thought
be some desperate choracter, eluding the
authorities, and, perhaps, is the man who
so shot Zollinger.

Xdand Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at The Dalus, Orkgok,

October 20. 1891.
Notice is herebr Riven that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim and that said proof
win do maae oeiore tne register ana receiver at Ane
Dalles, vr., on December 8, 1891, viz:

ALVIS W. QUINN, "

Hd. No. 3617, for the SEJ of Sec 3. Tp 8 8, B 13
E WM.

He names the following; witnesses to prove his
cununuouB residence upon ana cultivation ol salauna, vut:

Frederick Reichlein. Marion Thompson, James
Le Due, WUliam Heisler, all of Dufur, Or.

oct'24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omca at Thi Diun, Or.,

October 30. 1891.
Notice is herebr given that the followintr-name-

settler has Hied notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that said proof
win oe maae oeiore we negister ana tteceiver ot th
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalles. Or., on Dec. 18,

Hd- - No. 3666, for the SEX, Sec 3, Tp 2 S, R 14 East
vvuiameite aieriaian.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation 01, said
aou, viz:

John Easton, James Martin. James Easton an
Uharies Easton, all of Dufur, Or.

ociu joun w I.KW1H. Kegister.

iiegai Notices- -

Administrator's Notice.

"TvTOTICE is herebv iriven that at the reimlar term
Xl of the county court for Wasco county, State of
Oregon, held in the court house in this cit.v during
oepieuiucr. toe unuersignea was appointed aaminis-trato- r

of the estate of M. Diamond, deceased. All
bills due the said deceased, will be collected by the
undersigned, and all debts owed bv the deceased
should be presented within six months from this
date. C. M. FOOTS.

Administrator of estate of M. Diamond, deceased.
The Dalles, Sept. 18, 189L

Dissolution Notice.
rpO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

The firm of Thompson As Fargher bas dissolved
partnership, Mr. Fargher having disposed of his in- -
tcrcftt in the firm to Mr. Go-i- r T. Thnmnwm a;i
those indebted to the firm are requested to come
iorwani an t settle all bills, as Mr. Fargher is about
to leave the city. Mr. Thompson will assume all
iiaDiuues ana cotiect all debts, and continue the
ousiness in nis own name.

GEO. T. THOMPSON,
W. FAKQHER.

The Dalles, Oct. 3o, 1891.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to notify all mraona to not cmlft mv wife
Laura Quirk, as I will not be responsible for any
ueoie ouisiracsea ny ncr, sue naving left my bPd ant

The Dalles, Oct. 13, 1891. lm

W. BIEGFELD.
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

Instruction given on Piano and Violin
Rooms over Nickelsen'g store, Tbir d an
Washington 8treeUr novSwklytf

Pennyroyal pills
Braaa.

JA saaWSP. alwavl svlisJalai. ISDIia Ilk

ira DraggM a CkiehmUr Bnaiish Ztto-- .

Mlad with Mm rtbboa. Ts&kA
awt stain gsfiin sf sMsTi nm ulif.fM
mamA s if tisin At DracciMa. r Mad 4tv

la ttuorpa fee psutloaUra, tiwrin lilt aaa
" itsMier ivr MsaicsS" wm www, vj mm

fill mil ill O&aMmdlMi &a mr.
da trail Lam! DnaiMtm, FkliAsla i

Denny, Rice & Co.
Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
IVCash advances made on consignment.

FOE SALE.
A barn fand bouse with Ave rooms. nar Wum

warehouse. A good bouse nnd two lots on bluff
above the brewery. J. O. KOONTZ,

uver romomce, The Dalles.

OPTl3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc

and SI bottles by al? leading druggisfn.
Manufactured oidy by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FiUNOISCO, CAL

10UISVIUE. KY. HEW Y0SK. H.t

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

TIIK DALLES.
E. E. LYTTLE, Agent.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCE.1N,
Portland to Kan Franeltwo.

To San Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf Port
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

SHte Oct 8, 15, 27

Corambia Oct 7, 19, SI
Oregon Oct 11, 2S

Baggage must be checked either at Ash St., during
the aay, or by the U. C. & B. Co. No unchecked
baggage will be received on the steamers.

San Francisco to Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:
Columbia Oct 2, 14, 26
Oregon ' Oct 6, 18, 30
State Oct 10, 22

The company reserves the right to change steam-
ers ol sailing dates without further noiice.

For rates, tickets, beith reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent ot- the Union Pacific sys-
tem.

C. S. MELLEN. T. W. LEE.
Gen. Traffic Manager. Oe n. Pi sr. t.

THE DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA

2Vo.vIratlon Company's
ELEGANT STEAMER,

REGULATOR
Will leave tbe foot of Court street every

morning at 7 o'clock for

Portland and Way Points.

Connections will be made with
the fast steamer.

DALLES CITY,
At the foot of the Cascade Locks.

For 'passenger or freight rates, apply to tbe agent,
or purser on ooaro.

S. L. BROOKS, ... Agent

To Young Honsekeepers

Free to all Brides !

"VTOTICE is hereby anven to all the readers of this
paper and all their friends and acquaintances

wrouicnoui tne umtea states ana uanaaa mat

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple wbose address and
10 cents to pay postage is sent to the publisher
witniQ one year irom tue date 01 tneir marriage.

Persons sending1 for this present are requested to
send copy of a paper containing a notice of their
marriage, or some other evidence that shall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to .the
magazine uncer tne aoove oner. Address,

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, Vt.

Op MID Bnnsft

No, 62, MAIN STREET,

IVearly Opp. XJmatllla House,

The Only First-Cla- ss

Short Order House
--in the crnr.- -

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

OyBters in eyery style. All kinds of game
id season, npaciai rates to sup-

per parties.

WIX.L S. GRAHAM. Pronrietor.

PI0I1EER GROCERY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington St.

i
Successors to George Ruch.1

The Cheapest JPlace
U THI DALLXsTTOR

aii Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW W ABE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share ot the nuhlie tut
ruuMKo, auu soau enaeavor w (five entire satisfac
tion to our customers. Doth old and new.

MAIEB & BENTON,
Successors to A. Bettioen

RETAILERS AN1 JOBBERS IX

I rdwftn9- Tiawtfe, Woodenwan.

AND GRANI EWARE.
A complete line ot Heating and Cook Stoves, . Pumps.

: Tit V tJa WXa. snjje riiuiiDcrv mini oxaslmu ritwni Supplies,
also a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Farm
1 rs Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE,

All Tinning, Plumbing and pipe work will .be done
- j on snort notice.- -

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

Belieyin
rriHAT it has bef'ii shon oy

X our advertisement of the
last month that the self-sty- led

leaders in the Book and
Stationary Business are in re-

ality tho

and after this date we will
ON'

pursue the even tenor of
our way, from time to time

making announcements of tho
advantages to lie derived by
purchasing Boohs and Sta-

tionery at

The PostIce Store

TnK Dalles, Oct. 7, 1891.

LIBER
Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber lard on

Front Street.- -

Corner Jefferson,
Where may be fonnd a com-

plete stouic of Hong-I-
and Ileiissel

!i &
le. at '

Prices toSui
The pocket. Special atten-
tion given to orders from
the countrv.

TO WOOL GROWERS

IF YOU WANT
To Keep Your Sheep Healthy and Iosuro

a Good Clip Use

Hayward's Sheep Dips,
A SURE CURE AT MODERATE COST.

Hayward's "Paste IDip."
Mixes with either cold or warm water.

ay w ard's Liquid Dip.
Is improves tbe wool and

doeb not btaiu it.

CHRISTY afc WISE
WooL"CoMMiaaioN' Merchants. -

Fifth and Townsend Sts., San Francisco,

General Aicents- -

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
first Hrrxiisiirr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

PIO ADO of the Best 'Brands manufact--

wlUnllO nred. and ordeas from all paits
. of the country filled on the shortestnotice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
ass become nrmlv established, and the de
mand for the home manufactured article is
increasing eyery day.

decS'tdy.-t- f . A. TJLRICH & SON.

Smoked Salmon for Sale

THE BEST in the MAEKET

And all kinds ofFresh
Fish.

In the Waldron Bnildin. Front Str eet, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Orders from a Distance Promptly At
tended to, and l.sn Mnppeu in

Refrigerating Cars.

MY MOTTO: Cheap Prices and Quick Sales. Ad- -
dress

dim THE DALLEH FISH CO.

LOUIS PAYETTE
(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING

BLACKSMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work in iron or wood done in th neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

a wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.
Plows and machinetv leuaired in the most

ful and workmanlike manner.

ICS

SECOND STREET,
Ibird door east of A. L. Newman's grocery.

LADY COOKS.
No Chinamen employed.

Meals, 25 Cents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Howard have opened the

above restaurant and desire a sbare of tbe
public patronage. .

C. W. ADAMS,

TheArtistic Shoemaker

Is now located al

77 Second Street,
Next to Scouts' Justice Office.

Kenalnns: a MDeciaitv. He hu ivM soma
of his best leather out of the fire and will make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the citv.

l. p. ostlund
Mractor and Builder

Will furnish drafts and estimates on all buildings.
aweuuiKi and stores.

Mr. Ostlund b s practical mechanic and tha nlana
drafted by him will prove artistic, cheap and

"OLD CERMANIA,"
OO Second St.

C. DONOVAN, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on sale the best

Wines, . Liquors,
AIV1 CIGARS.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draacrbt.
I u

The fiucst liramls of Imported and
inc3tic Cigars a specialty.

--1:111

GEEMAllA,
CHAS. STUBBING, Prop.

f OR THE PRESENT AT

SO Second. Street.

Wines, Liquors and Ciprs.

All brands of Imported Liouors, Ale and Porter.Taud
genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on Drauqht.

Samp Rooms

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey,
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, nod Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Miiwauko
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT Prop's.

JOHN PASHEK,

MERCHANT TAILOR

-- ALSO

CLEANSING and REPAIRING,
IS NOW LOCATED AT

77 Second Street,
Where, out of a few remnants of cloth he

saved out of the fire, be will

MAKESDiTS CHEVPER HI N EVER.

Would be glad to see all bis old patrons.

CHRISMAN BROTHERS
(Successors to F. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
Third Street.

Hams, Bacon and Sausage always on
hand. 1ec31d&wtf

F. W. BOLD,
Blacksmith ani Wp-IM- ..

At Thompson's old stand, 193 Tnird St

BLACKSMITHINC OF ALL KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD-WOR- et all kinds, repairing and making
anytninjr, xrom a wneeioarrow to a carnage.

A SECIALTY.
ra 4d--

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO,

THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Sklbbe's Brick,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Will take contracts and furnish plans an d Bpecifi
cations for all builuing's.fraine. brick or stone. Ma
te rials fuinisoed if needed. oct6

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Kock Springs
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part ot
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

' and

EUREKA RESTAURANT
F..W. L. SKIBBE. PROP.

A High Grade of Wines, Liquors & Cigars

L:U:N:C:H:E:S TRAVELERS
Cor. Seooud and Madison, near aaeencT depot.

mv4d- -

Wiseman & Butler,
(Successors to J.H. McDonougb fc Co.)

DEALERS IN

Choice Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bat the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. (Jorner of Court and Second streets.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

lMkaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Son's Cigar Factory,

Corner Main and Court Sts

All kinds of Watches repaired with neat
ness and dispatch.

H. STOKEMAN,
The Leading

Boot ano SWer.
1 14 SECOND STREET, ADJOININ G FACAN'S

Repairing Promptly and Neatly Dona.

Ask mr agents for W. I., nonglas Shoe,
Tr tint for sale in Tonr place ask your
dealer to send for eataloffue, aecare tkoavencr, ana vet mem lor yon.

IT TAKK KO M'BSTlTrjTE. .41

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the befit fine calf, stylish
and easy, and bemune ire make more mhoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-Bewe- d

shoes costinff from $4.00 to $5.00.
OO enuiue lland-aewe- d. theflnestcalfP9i shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
(fiA OO Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf,

styllRh, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.

CO 50 Police Shoe Farmers, Railroad Men9vi and Letter Carrtprsall wear them; fine calf,
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edKe. One pair will wear a year.

30 fine calf) no better shoe ever offered at
17 ab this price; one trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
EO 23 and $2.00 Workiuaman's shoes
39 are very strong and durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
RtVC' 8'i.OO nnd $1.75 school shoes areDUIO worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the increasing sales show.
I orlinc 83. OO Hand-fiewe- d shoe, best
taaCI U !C9 Dongola, very stylish; equals French
imported shoes costing from $4.u) to $6.00.

Ladies 4.50, .00 and 1.75 shoe for
Hisses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. I. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

J.FREIMA.N, AGENT, THE DALLES

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

TREATMENT

DR. E. . WESTS lERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness,
Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralffia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused bv the use of alcohol or
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental depression. Softening
of the Brain, resulting' in insanity and leading to
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Ape, Bar
renness. Loss of Power in either sex. Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by n

of the brain, self abuse or Each
box contains one month's treatment. $1 a box, or
six boxes for $5 isnt b "nail prepaid on receipt of
price.

WE .GUARANTEE SIX BOXESU
To cure any case. With each order received by us
for six tjoxHB, accompanied with $5, we will send the
purchaser our written gu arm tee to refund the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar-a- n

tees onlv bv BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
Sole Agents, 175 Sccr-n- street. The Dalles, Or.

$500 Keward !
WE wfll pny the cbovo reward for any ease of Live:

Complaint, liyfipepeia, tick Headache, InUlRMtlo.i. Can
stipation or CostiTeneits we cannot cure with WestV
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direction! are strictly
complied with. They are purely Vegetable, and never
fail to giTe satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxea
containing; Pills, 2S cents. Beware of counterfeits
and imitations. The irenuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN O. WBBT COUPAKY, OtUCAOO, ILL.

Blakelcy & Houghton. Sole Atrents, Second
Street, The Dalles Or

(Cor. Court and Third Sts.)

Cured Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
and Tongues

And the bent Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and Veal
Cutlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

Fresh Vegetables on Sole at the Lowest Prices,
jeouotw

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of tbe city on snort notice.

Leave orders with Fish. & Bardon

For Sale--At a Bargain

The Mission gardens, greenhouses,
stock and nxtures.

I am prepared to offer a rare bargain
owing to a chance of residence. For
terms enquire upon the premises or of A,
N, Yarney at the land office.

JAMES A. VARNEY.

Andrew Yelarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Bos 181.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Horn, and Save Freights and Agents

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. THE DALLES OREGON.

G. NOWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and specifications tor building fur
nished. Will do all kinds of excavating
and grading.

All orders Miould be' left at postoffire box
$2Z novis

Portland. Oreson. A. P. Annstronff. Prill.
Branch School : Capital Bus. College, Salem, Oregon.

ame courses of study, same rates ol luiuon.
Business, Shorthand,

Typewriting, Ptnntatuhip, and English Department
atf-I-n session throughout the year. Students admit

ted at any time. Catalogue from either school, rree.

For Sale ou Easy Terns.

POPLAR GROVE FARM, NEAR BIGGS,
THE be eold on euy termi. Mr. HcBiide, the
owner, will be at Wasco, Sherman county, or on the
frm Monday and Tuesday oext to receive any prop-
ositions to purchase. ec30dwlw

f ;' - at year la being mad by Johu R
ror.X.Y.t work fpr ua. Header,

foil limy Dt make aa much, but wa can
Urn-I- you quickly bow to earn from f& l

10 a (lay at tbe atari, and anore at you go
on. Iluih stim, all area. In any part of
Arrerk'ii. you rati commence at bum, (riv-
ing- all voiir tirae.or aisar Binmen is only to
tl. nor. All Is new. Great pay HI UK fnr
ctery work-- . W atari yon, forntablng
ervrytl.infr. UABiUY, SPEEUILT learned.
I'AlillLULAKS Fit Eli. Adnra at once,
stiam;;. a to., iuutirD, rav,?.

A YEAH I i. undertake to briefly
teacb any tairly intelllr- nt peraoo of either

$300 mi, who can reati and write, and who,
after work indtutrlonaly,
how to earn Three 1ho-- 4 a

(...inikfnwn .aralltiea. wherever tber Uee.I will aleofurntaJl
th aituatioo oremyinf tma " nirn Jun rrn .jsiuiwuul.
tio money tor ny unlraa aucceeeful aa above. Easily and quickly
learned. I desire but ofi worker from cech district or county. I
k.u.iMitauriit and tvovided with employment a isrett
number, who are making over f3MM a yer reach. ItiA IW
and HOLIEK FU1 raniculare FKKK. Addr at onoa,
3CnVJLX.jM. lioz A&O Auirutt Main

fcnrjf frtnn have been made at
worn tor ti. )r Anna IVcr, Aimiln,

VlVjan, aixl J no. lionn, Tulitlo, ot.io.
CtH rut. OiI.mirrdi.iDFUirf'I. UllV

J, (xwnot vou? foMie euro over raw. mi aU5I .,i.ot.'ili r.lt. mii flu I he wt.rk and lira
borne, w herri-r- ruu are. Kven be--

frianers are ensflr earninc fWrni to
flOadAy. AH Wesl r.w yn how
and atari yoii. I'm work it Mwrs lima

all tlie time. Ida money for w or- -

Failure unknown amonar .

KKW and wonderr.it. Psrti ulnr frea.

can be earned at ourIfEW!neofw.
botiorau-lr- by tI.o- - ..

out!1 or old, and in tin
uerever tney live, ji n v

rvurk. Kaay to Ics. n
We furnish evervibinsr. W start vou. No risk. Yon can deruV
your spare momenta, or all your time to the work. This fs an
entirely new lead .and brinira wonderful success to every wetker.
Bcfrinnera are earning from 2 to HO pcrweek and upwaiua,
and more after a little experience. Ve can furnish you the cm.
Dlormentand tench yon rKriE. No epaeeto eipltin bare. Full

For Sale or Leajse.
NKVEWTY-FIV- left of ground fronting on Sec
") ond street, between federal and Lausrhfin.

Apply at this ottos.

I

Wm
? tjpx. .. .

!M&kW&MI&

P110DD&C0.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron. Steel and Farm laclery.
SOLE AGENTS FOR WASHINGTON AND KOhTilERN IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER.
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of farmers barsused them and speak of thorn with pralce. They are the only Harrestlng

Machines that will give ENTIRE SATISFACTION to the purchaser.

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING THRESHER,

AULTMAH'S

The most Effective and Successful
Grain er

BUCKEYE steel frame TWINE-BINDER- S.

.sWTho Feature that distinguishes this Twine-Bind- Is the LiRhtners oi Draft, combined with Ha
Krtraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of tho Applt by pattern, the only really successful
one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the Nattorm Binder both excellent both
recommended by hundreds of patrons.

SnTnTTTLtilP IP ABM WAfimiTO
UUJAUXAUXI1U IlilUUilU, Carries. Phstons. Ton Bnrie

BUCK-BOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- G

MOUNTAIN WAGONS,

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS.

CORBIN DISC HARROWS.

HODGES-HAINE- S HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

"SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

Or to E. H. CHANDLER,

aMsaaaa1 rss

ii. j . m si ana vine stprrts.

F0H7LAND, - OREGON.

STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
constructed.

Beoro Plows. Deere Sulky Plows.

WW!
--TOmm

Agent, The Dalles, Or

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Ciprs.

None bat the Bent Quality of LIquort and
the Best Bran da of Ciftan on aale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

Butler's Book.
1,000 PA0E3. .

100 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

PUBLISH D IN 8 LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, 100,000 Copies.
TO OMXT AUTUKHT1C WOEI IT

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.
t

Exclusive territory and liberal terms siren to re-
liable ageots. Aooompany application for territory
with $2 for prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 ban Francisco, Cat

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

la the Una to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Th rough. Ves
tibuled Trains Everr Day in tha year to

SL.PAULand CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CABrf.)

Composed of Dining Can unsurpaMed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURISTS' SLEEPING CARsT

Best that can be eonetruoted. and in which accom
modationb are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-
vance through any agent of tbe road. m

THROUGH TICKETS "12
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information concerning; rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Ant.,

No. m lrt St., Cor. Wa-- ti ,
PORTLAND, OiKOON.

THE CELEBRATED
SMITH & WESSON y

REVOLVERS- -
! Th Finest Small Arms Ever Manufactured

Unrivaled H ,i,t , j, 1
lor cs

ar.riio.rv
; DunAbiLiTT. rsn

tXttLLtNUt OT -

WORKMANSHIP and
CONVENIENCE In

LOADING ind SAFETY.
Beware of cheap Iron ImitatioDS.I
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List to j

SMITH & WESSON, U
SPRING FIEJLl), mass.

PIIDFC Couflht Cold. Inflnenra, Bronehlttt,
yUiLO Hoarsen, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sor Throat, Asthma, and erery aSecttoo of th
Throat, Lung and Chest, includins; Consumption.
Speedy andprrmanent, Ocnuisus aiamod " L Batta."

rr . i inn

mm

at f0 FOB OUW CATALOOUCawa Pff C

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.


